
Nearby Hotels for the CVC Academy on Entrepreneurship in Manning, IA 
 
 
Carrollton Centre, Carroll Iowa (Carroll is located approx. 18 miles NE of Manning) 
 

 
         
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Carrollton Inn is located in the heart of West Central Iowa, on HWY 71 North in 
Carroll, Iowa and offers all of the services and conveniences of a big city hotel. At the 
Carrollton, guests enjoy friendly, sincere hospitality, clean and comfortable rooms, 
wireless internet, relaxing atmosphere and an abundance of amenities. All of your travel 
needs under one roof...deluxe rooms, relaxing pool, fantastic restaurant and a cozy 
lounge.  The hotel features 86 total guest rooms and over 8000 square feet of versatile 
meeting and banquet space.  
 
Highway 71 N & 18th St.  
P.O. Box 828,  Carroll, Iowa  51401 
Phone: 877-798-3535 or 712-792-5600 for Reservations 
E-mail  info@carrolltoninn.com 
Special Conference Rates: $44.95 single/queen if you book by Oct. 6th.  
Be sure to mention the Community Vitality Center Academy when making your 
reservations. 
                                                                                                                                                                              
Super 8 Motel Carroll East 

 
Conveniently located on Hwy 30 on the East side of the city- home to Swan Lake State 
Park.  Thirty-nine quiet rooms with king or full sized beds including hot tub, executive 
suite and handicapped rooms. Indoor heated pool and hot tub. Large vehicle parking for 
truck and RVs with outside electrical outlets available. Complimentary SuperStart 
breakfast, guest laundry services, 24-hour front desk, and handicap facilities. 
 
701 Bella Vista Drive 
Carroll, IA 51401 
Phone: 712-792-6666 for Reservations            Room rate: $50.88 + 6% sales tax  

http://www.carrolltoninn.com/room.htm
http://www.carrolltoninn.com/charlies.htm
http://www.carrolltoninn.com/swizzle.htm
http://www.carrolltoninn.com/swizzle.htm
http://www.carrolltoninn.com/meeting_rooms.htm
mailto:info@carrolltoninn.com


 
 
Super 8 Carroll North  

 
This motel offers 30 rooms, express check-out, free local calls, free parking, handicapped 
accessible rooms, non-smoking rooms, business center facilities, truck parking, air 
conditioned rooms, data ports in rooms, cable television, in room movies, and the Family 
Table Restaurant nearby.  
    
1757 Hwy 71 North 
Carroll, IA 51401 
Phone: 712-792-4753 for Reservations               Room rate: $50.88 + 6% sales tax 


